A review of the atomoRapid HIV self-testing device: an acceptable and easy alternative to facilitate HIV testing.
Introduction:HIV testing is the gateway to both HIV prevention and treatment, and increased HIV testing and linkage to services is vital for an effective HIV response. HIV testing has progressed significantly from a lengthy laboratory process conducted by specialist medical staff to rapid point of care testing performed by trained lay staff. Despite HIV testing services being widely available, testing rates remain suboptimal among young people and men. Alternative delivery strategies that complement conventional testing services are needed to reach these priority groups. Areas covered:This article reviewed the AtomoRapid HIV self-testing (HIVST) device as an innovative alternative to conventional testing. Expert commentary:HIVST complements traditional HIV testing options and can be used to overcome major barriers to testing by catering for testing outside of conventional settings and by allowing individuals to test themselves privately, and at their own discretion and frequency. We conclude that the high sensitivity, specificity, acceptability, usability, and fidelity of this device makes it an appropriate option for the enhancement of HIV testing strategies for harder to reach populations, such as young people and men.